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pont of New York or Boston ; and with Portland
in British hands, there would in no ditactilty is
landing regular troops, and occupying a large part
of the State; establishing a new line of connection
between the ocean and the Canadafrontier, which
would be of the highest importance in a military
point of view. After the first few weeks Maine
would be as much a battle-ground as any part of
this province.
[From the Montreal Gazette.]

The Times calls upon the people of Canada inbe
prepared to defend Montreal till the spring. They
will do so. Old England may depend on that. Ere
this reaches her shore, well-nigh 10.000 men will
be under arms in this city alone. Pierer wee there
a more united sentiment among men of different
languages and creeds. But for the Times' and
Daily News' silly clamor against sending out
troopsand arms, we should have been better able
todo it. The New York World, after urging the
necessity of preparing for the defence of the sea-
coast and northern frontier, says :

g, We 000 afford, at this time, to put a volun-
tary affront on England but we can award, at all
times, to firmly assert our own national dignity,
and calmly face the consequences."

They cannot afford to put a voluntary affront on
Inland,but they have done so, and must prepare
for the consequences And so must we. The
World does not exaggerate the powerof the North-
ern States to harm us; but 200,000 troops have
failed to advance twenty miles late l inlaid.They cannot take Canada If we forthwith raise the
necessary 100,000 to meet them. And wewill do it.

[For ThePress.]
The following is a translation of an article in a

Paris newspaper, La Pressc, for November the
16th

"Slime Ha&did° Las Leen pled Wass Europa, the
Southern oligarchy of the United States has as-
sumed all furies, and held everykind of speech to
secure to itself the favor of the tribunal o; public
opinion, which will exorcise, it understands, a dcci
sive influence upon the issue of the greatconflict
which it has aroused. At first, inflexible and proud,
it did notunderstand being questioned, and. bear-
ing its flag aloft, it announced to the world that
slavery was a hoiyi_imitation, which,at length, was

about to become the fundamental and respected
basis of a whole social system. Gradually, this
arrogant pride was lowered ; Europe did not fall
-upon its waresbefore the sovereigntyof Eta& C.t-
ton, and it viewed with more astonishment than
anger the aberration of an aristocracy which had
lived outside of the movement of its age, and had
just presented the sad spectacle of the wanderings
into which human personality can fall when it no
longer has for a counterpoise the feeling of justice
and the respect furright.

" le-day the defenders of the Southern oligar-
chy present entirely new versions of the con-
duct of their patrons. Slavery is no longer
in question; according to their account, the lords
ofthe lash in the South have a greater sympathy
far the negra, and earn more for his welfare, than
the philanthropists of the .North, who say so much
on his behalf, and if the oligarchy is dragging the
South into a policy ofseparation, it is because great
pecuniary and moral interests are found involved
init ; to prove it these Lind advocates accumulate
arguments of facts and statistics which have only
one fault, that ofnot being correct.

"We reserve to ourselves the removal at our
leisure of all the material errors contained in the
defences presented on behalf of the Southern oli-
garchy; but at present we wish to come to the as-
sistance of its auxiliaries, and to make them speak
quite loud what they are thinking quite low.

" The reason for their zeal is not in the motives
which they present; they know very well that
slavery is an odious institution which must disap-
pear, and that the South has only to lose by its
separation from the North, European commerce
itself will be completely stopped as long as the
state of actual war lasts ; that is to say, as long as
the Union shall not be re-established ; but there is
a greatfact which troubles them' which they hope
to-dertroy, end against which alltheir efforts are
brought to bear. They advocate the separation of
the States because they know that it would be the
death of the Republic, and that, in the hour when
this youngColossus would cease to form a whole,
its succession would be open, and its magnificent
patrimony would serve for the formation of two or
more monarchies.

" The oligarchy of the South has already ex-
plained itself upon the subject. In MO, at the
time of the Presidential campaign, which ended in
the election of Mr. Buchanan. it announced that it
would leave the Union if the Republican candidate,
Colonel Fremont, should he chosen. Its netespa.
pers, especially the Charleston Mercury and the
Richmond Enquirer, discussed this eventuality,
and arrived at the conclusion that, in case Colonel
Fremont should be elected, the Cotton States ought
to constitute themselves a monarchy, and to offer
the crown to the Duke of Cambridge. This idea,
abandoned by the oligarchy after Mr. _Daehanan's
election, bee been taken up again by the Mae
parties in 1861. Mr. Russell being in Charleston
in the month of May last, then wrote to the Times:
'I have visited a great number of planters. I have
conversed with themfreely and thoroughly. I have
everywhere met with the same desire, that of ha-
Ting a prince of the royal family of England to
governthem.'

This wish of certain planters of South Caro.
line. too much'- generalised by Mr. Russell, and
which the real people of SouthiCarolina, the little
whites (les petite blancs), or eke white trash., as
they call them, would not ratify, has aroused in
the Northern States legitimate suspicions which
the rumors arriving from Europe have again in-
creased. Mr. Holt. a very important political per-
sonage, alluded to these rumors when, in a speech
delivered at Louisville in the month of May last,
he thus expressed himself

Mr. Foetid, that great French statesman. con-
versing some weeks ago With_ an tlnicricAA Citliell,
said to him, 'Your Republic is dead, and it is
probably the last which the world will see. You
are about to have a reign of terror, and then two
or three monarchies.'

ti We donotknow whether Mr. Fouldexpressed
the opinion which is ascribed to him, but very evi-
dently it is that ofthose who make 'themselves the
champions of the dissolving and selfish policy of
the Southern oligarchy. Thus, the North has un-
derstood the danger which threatens its institu-
tions ; it looks with mistrust at every act of inter-
vention on the part of Europe in the affairs of the
new continent. and, also, remembering the truth of
the adage, ." If you wish for peace, prepare for
war,' it has warmly applauded the recommenda-
tions which Mr. Seward has addressed to the Go-
vernors of the States washed by the sea and the
lakes. to fortify their ports and to put them in a
state ofgood defence.

"No offence to its enemies, the great republic of
the United States will not. yet perish. People will
think twice, we hope, before attacking it. We are
no longer in the timewhen the partition of Roland
was accomplished. Oligarchies may agitate a coun-
try fora moment—they can no longer sell it or de-
stroy it irreparably. At present peoples belong
to themselves; men govern them only on condition
oflistening to the interests, and laboring for them,
that is to say, on condition of carrying out the prin-
ciples of democracy A war with America, what-
ever might he the peat eatfor it,would be dleaeteatte
to all thosewho should take part in it. During a long
time it would be the entire destruction of all inter-
national commerce with that country, and America
would And even in the reverses which would pro-
bably accompany her first conflicts a new stimulus,
which would make her energetically seek for and
make fertile the immense resources which she pos-
sesses. By compelling her to know herself better
and to use her strength better they would aggran-
dize America instead of weakening her.

"JULES JIREF2'

The Postponementof the Homestead MIL
In the House of Representatives, on the 18th

instant, when the question of postponing the home-
stead bill was under consideration, Hon. Wm. D.

of this city, said
The gentleman from Wisconsin (Mr. Potter) con-

cluded with the remark that this vote would show
who were the true Emends of the homestead bilt.
do not agree with him in that remark, for I Atoll
vote for the postponement, and I am fully com-
mitted to the homestead policy in heart and mind.
I am pledged to support it, and every constituent I
have who has ever heard me on the stump, or dis-
cussed the question of a land policy in private with
me, knows it; but I am not prepared, in theface
of endangered public credit and in the peculiar ex-igencies of the country, to hurry througha bill with
unbecoming baste, appropriating our immense pub-
lic domain.

The great question of the day, as the gentleman
from New York (Mr. Roscoe Conkling] has said, is
the financial question. Impair the public credit,
and you impair the energy of your army and your
navy. Why, saysone of the gentlemen; we have
put this policy in our platform, and have pledged
ourselves to the people over and over again to give
them the measure. sir, I tell you one thing we did
not put in our platform, and that was the speedy
suppression of this rebellion. We didnot putit in
because we did not dream that the rebellion would
occur; and in the fact that we need all the re-
Mines of the oottritry to put down that rebellion,
wo have a sufficient excuse to present to the pa-
triotic people of the country for postponing a mea-
sure that may—l say that rimy—affect the public
credit. Some gentlemen may doubt whether it
will; Lut if it be possible that it may affeet it. our
duty is to pause.

There is another reason, connected with the exi-
gencies of the country, why I am opposed to the
speedy passage of this hill. Pennsylvania has one
hundred thousand of her hardy men In the field
and I want this law to go into effect when they
sball have an equal chance with the drones at home
to select homesteads for themselves and their chil-
dren. The answer to that may be, Well, this
war is not going to last forever, but there will be
time enough hereafter."

Mr. POTTER. I wish to say to my friend that
the Committee on Public, Lands—most certainly its
chairman —have no objection that Pennsylvania
shall have a fair chance.

Mr. KELLEY. I am willing to say that every
man who has gone into the field, whether from
Penneylvani or eLlOirhere, bold Lava an equal
chance; but I do not see, while the chief business
of the army seems to be to construct sheds for win-
ter quarters, that they have any promise of even a
remote chance of selection when they shall have
served their term of service and closed the war.
Ifwe could have an order, in the spirit of a letter,
a copy ofwhich I hold in my hand, wemight pass
this bill, in order that our armymight next spring
select their homes. But we are waiting to getsix
hundred %bound men in order to fight. I nek
that the louse will hear the letter, to show what
used to be military communication-1; and if they
will guarantee that I shall hear an order to our
army in the spirit of that letter, I am ready to pass
the homestead bill, even though it miiiht slightly
affect the public credit.

What S Six hoursafter receiving thefirst troopsfrom
Spain yon aro not in the field bix hours of rest is ouito
enough for them. I conquered at 'Naugle with the bri-
gade of dragoons coining from Spain, who train Bayonn-
had not drawn rein. Do you say that the six battalions
from Nimes scant clothes and equipage, and are nnius
ettucttO Atreream what misura:dc excuses! I have
debut*ed eighty thoutand enemies with battalions of
conscripts, namely clothed, and without cartridge-
boxes. The National Guards are pitiful! 1 have here
four thousand from Angers and Bretagne in round hats,
without eartridge=hoses, but 0.411 good weapons; and I
have made them tell. There is no money, do you say'!
but where do you expeet to get money, but from the
pockets of the enemy 1 Yon have no teams 'I Seize
them. lieu have nomigazine t Tut, tut! this is toori-
diculona I order youto put yoursoli In thefield twelve
hours after you receive this letter. If you are still the
Angereau of Castiglione, keep your command. If your
sixty years are too much fur you, relinquish it to the old-
est af yourgeneral officers. Thecountry is menaced and in
,/,,,, ger . It cad only. Le saved by daring and akoklty,
and not by vain delays. You must have a nucleus of six
thousand picked troops t I liars not so many, yet I have
destroyed three armies, captured forty thousand prison-
ers, taken two hundred pitnan of artillery, and thrlec
raved thecapital. Theenemy are infull Sight upon Tro-
yes': Be before them. Act no longer as of late. Re-
sume the method and spirit of '93. When Frenchmen
see your plumes waving in-the van, and you, first of all,
,pose-d to the 6h4.411.0, fire, you will do with them what=
ever you will."

Napoleon did not believe in carrying on war
lipon pence prineiplee.

Mr. IV ASIIIICENE. In connection with what the

gentlemanfrom Pennsylvania [Mr. Kelley' has just
read from the great Napoleon, I desire to read an
extraet from the observations ofThomas Babington
Macaulay on Hallarn's Constitutional History

"If there bo any truth est Iblialied by the universal
experience., of nations, it is this: I'bat to carry the
spirit of peace into war (civil) is a Weak and cruel
waits.:'* * * * * *

it * Li L(lnfinfif war can do nothing which
negotiation or submission cannot do hotter: and to art
on any other principle is not to save !Whey, but to
squander it."

Mr. V.s.c.r.A.vr.kailAS, I ri.qo to n loo.tto. of
order. I desire to know what Napoleon or Macau-
lay hero to do with the public lands of the United
States, or with the pending bill?

The SPEAKER. The Chair doesnot perceive what
they have to do with it, and he sustains the point
of order. The gentlemen from Pennsylvania will,
therefore, confine his remarks to -the question of
postponement.

Air, it/GT.I44T. There is another pint .whleh ICU
in order to discuss. I refer to the financial question.
The suggestion is made that the way. to make these
lands most available to the country is to give them
away_ Net yet,sir_ The country is ina flurry at this
time as to aforelgn war. Upon that subject my soul
is tranquil. There will be no foreign war. Bread
is high, employment is scarce, wages are low in Eu-
rope) find there will be a tide of men flowing into
our country that will give value to there lands. Let
the people of Europe see that the patriotic power
of the country is being applied to crushing out the
rebellion - let them see that the patriotic people of
the country are currying-on the 0.46..7 p....11.§ or
life notwithstanding the abstraction of half a mil-
lion of men from their number ; let them see that
the glorious deeds of our navy are followed up by
prompt and well-direeted blows from the army;
and there will come from Britain and from all Eu-
rope a flow of men that will give to the Northwest
population and to the country revenue fromits lands,

But whether that be so ornot. I ask that this
measure be postponed? that its pauvage mny ire the
result of deliberation when the presentflurry—fur
I will not call it a erisis—in our foreign relations
shall have passed.

Court Illartial in the Case of Col. James
E. Kerrigan, Twenty-fifth Regiment, N.
Y. Volunteers.

WISHE,TOTON, Dec.l9, 1861,
The court martial reassembled this m 'ruing, pursuant

to adjournment on Tuesday last. The accused was pre-

sent with his counsel, Judge Edmund L. Hearne. After
reeding over the proeecat..., or vosterd.y, the ease or
Colonel Holstead was continued, and ColonelKerrigan
dismissed for the present.

Oliver Holstead, Jr., sworn—l made out the account
for My, at the veiniest of Cu!. Roktiad, sometime early
in November; 1 put the credit for forage on his account
at his request—after handing it to him—he instructing
methat that deduction was to be made; I showed the
account to Major Newell • he said he could not examine
it at that time, nor could 'he pay the colonel, as ho had
not yet been put in funds—that I must call again t I
stated to him that this was merely a guide or direction,
by which he should make out the account; Icalled on
'Major Newell the second time, but cannot so. I had the
account with lilt; filligee2i9U is that I returned the
account to the colonel, and until yesterday, I have no
recollection of seeing the paper; I informed the colonel
that I showed the paper to the major.

By tie Court. Howlong after this paper was present-
ed wasthe colonel paidI

A, I can't say exactly when lie wan paid; think it
was about the first of November. The tcetimouy for
thedefence hero closed, and the accused antimitted his ar-
gument, contending that he had signed the cenificate
dispute, withoutproper exandnation, and that while the
facts contained in the charges preferred against him were
substantially trui, he most solemnly denied any intention
to defraud the Government. iz e trusted that the time
would speedily come when thefoul movers of the conspi-
racy brought against him wouldbe exposed and punished
for their attempt to injure and dishonor an officer who
had left the comforts ofhome and friends, and abaudoned
a lucrative profession, for the hardships ofa winter cam-
paign, and from a sincere desire to serve his country in
this dark hour of its peril. Colonei Holstead was much
affected during the dellveir of Ida brief ;tegument. Ile
was formerly a member of Congress from the State of
New Jersey, and untilreeently occupied a prominent po-
sition as a member of the bar.

The decision of the court was reserved for the present,
and the case of Colonel Kerrimln was resumed: non,
Reverdy Johnson was in attendance.

The Judge Advocate stated that an important witness
for the prosecution on the first set of charges had been
summoned, but not heard from. In his absence there.
fore, it ins determined to proceed with the additional
charges. The court was reconvened and sworn accord.
ing to form. The additional charges, as will be remem-
bered, are—

Charge 7th. Shameful abandonment of his post.
Charee fith_ Withdrawing the pickets without orders.
Charge 9th. Communicatingwith the enemy.
The accused p'eaded not guilty to the above charges

and their accompanying specifications.
The first witness examined was Captain P. B. Purdy,

acting assistant edit:taut general. of General. Franklin's
staff, who testified as follows: On the 27th of August last
I was at Mnnsor'e Hill ; I went there with some officers
to examine a certain place, where, it was said, one of our
captains had been captured theday previous; as I ap-
proached Munson's Hill I met the pickets of the Federal
army coming in very rapidly; I inquired the reason;
they said they had been attacked, and were ordered in by
come officers whowere followingon behind ; these officers
shortly afterredo up; one of them I recognized as Col.
DlcCunn, of the -37th itegiment New York volunteers;
another wasa .olonel of a lilichisien regiment, wan was
bringing in ono of his men who had boon wounded ;
there were one or two others, but Idid not kuow thenr;
Major Johnson, of the Seventeenth Regiment New York

-

volunteers, told tnem we were g-ing on over the hill
the colonel of the Michigan regiment told us it was un-
safe to go on, but, ifwe insisted upon going on, be would
accelilliallY ?lei he 414 not do sot however he wenton to
Deilerri Vroes /Wage, and we continued to Munsott'e

and beyond it ; some three-quarters of a mile be-
yond beforewe saw any of the enemy; the nearest of the
enemy we could see were stationed at Upton's Hill; we
brought some ladies in from a red house a quarter of a
mile beyond the hill : it was said the captain was fired
upon from this house the day previous the ladies wo
found there were °rearly alarmed, and anxious to get into
Alexandria: xvlul6e they were packi, gup we rode into a
1104 opposite, apt when we retuned to the red house we
found that the ladies had gone on to Alexandria: onour
return to Munson's Hillwe met thegentlemen Who had
accompanied thepickets in; they wereCaptain Arnold, of
Hit ["sited PdtWel artillerr of the ar-
tillery and, I think, Dr. McClellan, of the army; I did
notknow the others ; we continued on towards our camp,
near Alexandria.

Question by Judge Advocate, Did you know then, or
do you now. who it was you met with Colonel McMinn
and the Michlosu colonel when yeti saw the party of
officers, of which they composed a part, accompanying
the pickets in?

Answer. I did not know then, nor do Iknow now.
Question by the accused. Where were the pickets

stationed. and to what regiment did they belong':
Answer. They were stationed at a barricade on the

road near the crescent of Munson's ; also at a house
near Bailey's Cross Roads ; I do notknow whatregiments
they belonged to w 4 went obout half a ptile hSYQP4 this
barricade, on thehill, our outpost; the pickets straggledon; some went back to their former posts; Colonel Mat-
teson and Dr. Little of the Thirty-secou,ll New York
Regiment, accompanied us when we first went to MIIII.
Eol4.ti Full j itiojtor Johnson had also his servant with him,
and a man, who had been ono of the pickets, joinedus
atthe red house.

Lieutenant Thomas P. Abbot, New York Twenty-
fifth Regiment, sworn.—l have done picket duty as an
officerof our regiment three or four times

;•
Imade one

arrest when on picket at Bill-MWOS the DorBoll I
arrested lived at the toll-gate, near the bridge; when I
went in the morning to station pickets, I feast the• old
pickets had left, thinking that we were going to move
camp; they' had orders to leave from Captain McMahon,
of the Twenty-fifth Regiment; I met them coming in;
when I got to the toll-gate I found the man that lived
there running over the hill beyond; I called him back;
asked him where he was going : said hehad somefriends
over there who had lost horses; he said he wag going to
tell them wheretheir horses had gone; I told him ae had
better not go, but stay in the to use: he came back and
stayed around the house; there were some soldiers come
there, scouting about, and wanted to go out beyond me;
I walked up to the tolbgate, and they accompanied mu;
when Igot to the house I found the man had two little
negroes: I saw them run down through the woods; the
man came mit to show me where the enemy came, and
where I could see them; noticing these negroes in the
field, I felt suspicious.,and asked him where they were
going; I sent the man co camp, and thought it was not
altogether right and proper to have this man at my post;
my poet was an outer post; I suspected that he was
working some kind of a plan to get me entrapped,
from seeing the nee run through the woods.; Ser-
geant John R. Jenks took him to camp; hewas porno
twenty minutes or ay when he came back with the man,
and said Col. James I:.Kerrigan had released him; eel.
Kerrigan, accompanied by other officers, was at the post
before the man came back; I stated my suspicions, and
that I did not want the man there; the Col. laughed at
the idea; our pickets were surprised that day;after the
man had been released by the Colonel; John 11. Junks,
sergeant, u-at taken MUM by the rebels; this Burs
prise occurred after I had seen the negroesrun into the
WOOS.

Cross-examined.—The name of the toll-gate keeper I
do not know: cannot say whether he keeps the toll-gate
now; I rattier think thetoll-gate is within outlines ;Ana
little negroes 'were in the house whel I arrested the toll-
gate keeper; I did not arrest them; I did not think it
was of any use to arrest them; the pickets were sur-
prised in the afternoon ; Jenkswas near the toll-gateat
Ilse time; at the time he was optureci he wason the
top ofa tree I understood; I do not know the othcers
who accompanied Cola Kerrigan when he visited our
picket; there were some three or four of them; I do not
remember whether cept, McMahen, of the Twenty-fifth
-Regiment, was with the Velma I.

To the Court. I do not know whether we were bri-
gaded or not at that time ; the field officer of the day 1 do
not remember seeing; be gave me no orders; I do not
hnOw who he was j I eOPlSnlered that V9lOBOl CTrlgltht
had authority to give me orders in regard to our picket
duty ; after the man was released, howent to his house;
I had no reason to believe, et the time, that he was to
collte,ivn with the enemy when they attached our sonti,
nos; I Uhlnut °Nene that lie had anything to du with
then.

Captain Archibald Ferguson, Twenty-fifth Regiment
New York volunteers, sworm—l have seen the accused
leutc 6i iiit sihcc keb hove Len in Virginia, reepleatly
I very seldom sow him in full uniform, except on the oc-
casion of a review; when I first joined the camn, he fre-
quently left, wearing an undress, or no particular style of
uniform ; it seems to me he wore a sack coat, though he
usually had his overcoat strapped behiritl ; 11e generally
wore the blue pantaloons, such as are worn by oil-leers,
and a straw bat; the Colonel usually wore no shoulder-
straps on his undress coat, when riding out of camp; I
did not know Lieutenant Ply, of our regiment; I have
understood that he is now in Richmond, Virginia: I have
heard Culenel Kerrigan ray he was taken prisoner of
war, also that he received a letter from him, asking tor
money ; the Colonel said the lieutenant was "hard up,"
and wanted fifteen dollars, that they had him in jail: I
asked him if he would send the money, and if he wantedsome of the officers to assist in raking. the Antoliht 4 he
said bewouid see to it himself, that he had been an officer
in the regiment and he would not see him want for
money, something to that effect; on one occasion, when
I rode out with a company of fletgedh rifles, perlmos
three miles, they were surveying at the time: I men-
tioned thefact upon returning to cap, that I thoughtmI
had been further beyond our lines than any of our regi-
ment, but the Colonel seemed to think he had been still
further out, and so stated ; this occurred in a jocular con-
versation; .1 ea not giro his words orra-tly, bat I slated
that I thought I had been further out than any officer in
camp; it seems to me that he deserihod some landmarks
three miles out, and that lie stated he had been still be-
yond them ; he did not sly that heLad been alone when
he was out; he never told nun how horeceived the letter
from Lieutenant Pay q I believe our regiment was bri-
gaded at that time but cannot tell who commanded; atdifferent limes Colonel Sedgwick, Colonel McCann, and
Colonel Reyes were in command; Colonel Kerrigan
never commanded the brigade while I owe with the re-
giment.

Adjoilnial tibia half pdat teu0'..1,4-1 to-morrow morn-

Dr. Windshipohe 4‘ Strong; Man."
In his " autobiographical sketch" in the new

number of the Atlantic Monthtv, Dr. Windship
tells the story of hisfainting at his first public ap-
pearance in the lectureroom. The Boston. Joirrnal
publishes the following paragraph from which it
appears that a second misfortune of similar charac-
terhas just befallen the " strong man":

" Dr. George B. Windship, of this city, shortly
after commencing a lecture before the Mechanics'
Institute last evening, fainted, and had to be car-
ried from the lecture room. lie had been unwell
for several days, and yesterday was scarcely in
a condition to leave his room, bran partaken of
no food during the day, except a small piece of
biscuit. His friends urged him not to attempt to
deliver the lecture last evening, and even after he
had repaired to the hall the lecture committee
renewed a request that he should postpone his
address, But, with an indomitable will, he de-
termined to proceed, and had arrangements
made to perform his wonderful feats of human
strength. Ile had spoken but about ten minutes,
and while uttering the word immortal' sud-
d„ly hesitated, staggered forward, and would
have fallen off the platform bad notseveral gentle-
men caught him. lie was taken from the room
apparently lifeless, but after a time recovered, and
was conveyed to his residence. There was a very
large audience present, who expressed much sym-
pathy with him. This is the second time Dr.
Windship has fainted while attempting to address
anaudience, the previous one being upon the oc-
casion of his fast lecture at Tremont Temple,
Boston.-

Weekly Review of the Markets.
PHILADELPHIA, D'c. 20, 1861

2L: warin:c character or the rorta.in new. csunc-A some

little excitement in the business circles early in the week,
and the markets generally, although rather firmer, have
Leon inactive, and 'without any marked change to note.
?lark corm.. torw.rd Aow mrul hin iit”ik6d demand.
Flom is dull at the close. In Wheat, Rye, Corn, and
Oats there is less activity-. and prices are lower. Coal—
There is a moderate demand for shipment and home

2..n00k at higher rates_ gilAtllP

and Molasses are held with more firnsuess. Cotton is
somewhat unsettled. Fish meet a ateady demand. Fruit
is quiet. iron—There is more demand for pig and ma-

..mrs.stored. Iminber is dull. Naval Stoma are quiet,

and the stocks of Eosin, Tar, and Pitch aro light. Oils
are. in better demand,and Linseed has advanced Plaster
is steady. Provisions aro dull,but supplies come forward
slowly. Salt is arriving freely. Seeds-..Less doing in
Clover and Flaxseed. Tallow, Teas, and Tobacco are
steady. Wool is active. There is stillan active demand
for Dry floods, and all staple cotton fabrics have further
advanced, with light stooks of mostkinds on sale at the
rates now current. Woollens are also bettor, and quite
active at the advance.

The Flour market lion ruled firm but dull, the demand
being moderate twill for export,and MAIM consumption;
sales comprise 10,000 hble, including superfine at qvi.2o
0.50; extras at $5.1505.80; extra family at $n 6.25;
400 ibis Jenny Lind do at 57 ; and 500 bbls scraped do
at $5.25. The sales to the trade range at the above
emulations. as to misfits_ Rea Flom and Corn Mealaro
scares; 400 bblsof that. fanner sold at El, and CM Ms of
the latter at $3, for Penua., which is au advance on pre-
vious saes.

WDEAT.—The offerings are fair, and it is inmode-
map, lit a deelino of fully 5 cents perbushel,

with sales of .15,001.1 bus at 1350140e. for good anti prime
Wriiierti and Pennsylvania red; 13511'142c for Southern
do; and 145n150c for white, closing at the lowest figures.
Rye is less act,ve small sales of Penna at 73070c. Cons
conies forwardclutch; and it in fair rtsinustt with sales of
220,600 but old yellow at 60007e, and some new at 550
60c. Oats are in good request, and further sales of30,000
bus arereported at 40c for Delaware, and 40$11c for
Pennsylvania, mostly at the lowerrate. Barley is scarce
...”1 gen, At 7.4/476c, with Wes of NewYork at tha WIPP
rate. White Beans sell at il.,t2et2. 25 per bus.

PROVIcIONS.—TIie market has been quiet, and
prices for most descriptions irregular. Sales of 500 bbls
bless Prrk. at sl2.soerla,the latter for city packed, which
Isa. decline t city peeked Mesa Beef is worth $1201.1 4fY
LW; .400 tee Alburger's India mess soldon private t rms.
Bacon—There is very little stock here, hat the supply is
equal to the demand; sales of hams at 608 c ; sides at 6c,
;uttl shoulders at 5054c. Lard is in fair demand ; the re-
vripts and MOP are light, sad it is j soh,* of
000 tcs at Pc, cash: small lotelof kegs at anti
mixed pkgs of country at Betexe. Butter continues in
g..od demand, and prices are well maintained ; sales of
NNW ssolidpackedatBjitrgc,androllat 12el0c for
ordinary and prime lots, (Meese continuos in good de•
mand, and the receipts and stocks are light; sales of
prime Now York at 73f1er.8,,ic, and choice English dairies
at SwBsGc. 44r lb. Eggs are worth 18c 4P. dozen.'

METALS.—There is a firmer feeling fur Pig Iron, and
e mMierme inquiry, but buy.o geoermiip offer prices be-
low the views of the makers; sales of 2,500 tons anthra-
cite are reported, at $lO, cash, for No. 1, and $lB fur No.
2, iucludiag soma of the fornar at $20441, six months.
Boiler Iron is attracting more attention, and prices are
imprormp. Lead—Ther. Ao stock here to'operate in
some purchases of Galena were made in New York, to
come here, at $6.80, cash. Copper is firmer; we quote
Englishsheathing at 25028c, six months, Yellow Metal
is in steady demand; 2,0u0 sheets sold at 20c,now held at

ou thee.
BAIZE comes forward slowly, and is in moderate re-

quest at the advance, with sales of 50 hhds fine-ground
No. 1 at SM. There is very little Tanners'Bark offering,
mai it is wanted at previous quotations.

BrEissIVAX its scarce, Mid prime liellow sonsat 3.1c33c
lb, each.

CANDLES are dull ; City-madeAdamantine are selling
in asmall way at 16m18c, on time; Sperm are nominally
held at aoc; Tallow Candles are quiet at 11012 e IP lb,

OnAl,.—Therc is a moderate inettiry for home con-
sumptionat previous rates, but ordersfrom the East have
fallen off, and the scarcity of vessels limits operations;
the stocks, however, are light, and holders are firm in
their views.•

COFFEE—The marketbad been buoyant since our
met notice, and -prim have advanced 110 ip lb ; an ant-
tion sale of a print cargo, abobt 3,000 bags ilio, was
made; the bidding was spirited, and all teas taken at 17A'
dasge, cash, averaging 8@17.87ii. By Drirate contract
ee raftiv sales of 1,601) bags lido at 17,1®x8,3 e, and
some LOSliii}Ta at flOc it lb, on time.

COTTOI.7.—The late foreign news has had but little ef-
fect upon prices, and holders are asking a further ad-
vance. The market closes unsettled. Sales of 500 bales,
including middling and good middlingUplands at 32e36e 1rash.-•

DRUGS AND DYES move very slowly. Turkey
Opium is held at $5, on time. There is no Logwood in
flrat hands, and it lies advanced. Chemicals are also ex-
Cited' and onthe advance.

Fib/I.—Maoheal are held Minty, and meet with a mo-
derate store demand. sales of 590 ibbls Is and .2s,
from the wharf. at $9.59 and $7.50. Store quotationsare
510010.60 for No. I t $l2for extra do ; $8 for No. 2; ea
for large; 65.73 for Medium; and 4 f-r email sa, Codfish
are selling, in a small way, at sada 25_t' 100lbs. Pick-
led Herring range from $1.75 to 88.50 bbl, as in
quality. 300 We damaged sold by auction at 35c tir bid.

FRUlT.—There is a fair business doing in Raisins,
and we notice further sales of 3)090 Age on priTato
terms. Citron it held at tiOci and Currants at 11) c.
Domestic Fruit is very quiet. Green Apples sell at $3.34
.Ifr MI Dried Apples are worth 60,7c. 10,000 lbs new
unpared Peaches sold at 91(c. Cranberries rangefrom
iS,:grrlo foe [[eastern Mill

FREIGHTS.-To Liverpeel there is less offering; we
quote flour at 3s, grain 10d, and heavy goods 30e355. To
London the current rates are about the same. The last
engagement to Cork was a bark at 12d. West India
Freights arerather quiet; a vessel wag taken to Trinidad
at 40c for sugarand 83 for molasses, foreign port charges
paid. To Halifax the last engagement was at 30c 4,
bl4. To Boston there is more offering; we quote flourat
45,a110:, measurement goods at Cc, and grain. 41 Sd•Ele.
Coal Freights are uncha ged and vessels scarce.

FEA.TiIEIIS are unchanged and dull ; sales of 4,000
lbs Ohio and Kentucky at 36038 c V' lb.

GItSENG is scarce, and crude, if here, would com.
nand 50~55e lb_

GUANO—The season being over, there is nothing
doing to atter quotations.

BEM!' is remarkably Quiet, and without sales of
foreign or domestic.

111D2g.—There is very little demand for any kind,
and prices are without quotable change; about 3,00
Caracas held at 214r21mc, on time.

110PS.—Prices are ftrm, but there is very little doing;
Sales Of lIPW mast,— and Western at ibeiMc 41 0 /b.

LTIMBEIL—There is very littledemand for any de-
scription evcept cooperage stuff, which is scarce and
wanted a cargo yellow sap Boards sold at $l4. Laths
rat: gc from $1.1601.26

MOLASSES is Quiet, but without change in prices.
The only sales reported are some lots of Cuba Muscovado
at 24e26c, on time.

NAVAL STORES.—The stock of Resin is very light;
sales ofcoins oh at P 8 75, medium at P7, and fine at PRes
12, as to quality. Tarranges from $8 to $lO, and Pitch
from $6 to $6.50 J' bid Spirits of Turpentine meet a
fair inquiry at an advance on latt week's Quotations, with
small sales at $1.4501.60 gabon.

OlLS.—There is a good demand for Linseed, and 10,-
000 gallons were disposed of as 83085c, cash, closing at
the latterrate. Fish Oilsare held with more firmness,
but the sales are mostly confined to store lots. Cod Oil
is more inquired after, and prices are firm. Coal Oil is
attracting more attention, and we notice sales of refined

4501,0-c, cash.
Imports ofSperm and Whale Oil and Whalebone into

the United States:
Bbls. Sp. Bbls. Wl. Lbs. Bone.

Week ending Dee. 17.. 2 P75 200 10,400
rrtyincly 13tt450 1,0281200
From Jan. 1 to date... 08,040 131,650 1,038,000
,Samo time last year... 71,7/5 138,686 1,352,500

PLASTER.—There is very little hero, and soft is worth
N,25 sr ton,

RICE —The demand Is limited at the recent decline;
sales in a small way at 6X107C 4P' lb, cash.

SALT is quiet; a cargo of Liverpool ground and five
has arrived, and is going Into store; two cargoes Turn
Island sold on private terms.

SEEDS.—The demand for Cloverseed has fallen oft ;
sales of 1,000 bus prime at $4.5004.76 clir bus. Nochange
in Timothy, and littler or nothingdoing. Flaxseed isad-
rancigg, and sellsat $2.104' bus.

SPIRITS.—Brandy and Gin are firm, and the sales li-
mited to small lots at full prices. N. E.Rum is selling at
31@32c 41). gallon. Whisky is steady ; sales of Ohio Ws
at 20) cq Pennsylvania do at 200; and drudge at 19,10
4irnation. _

SUGAR—Thereis a better feeling in the market, and
more inquiry from the trade; sales of 400 hhds Cuba at
734,10,34c, on time.

TALLOW is Quiet; sales of country and city-ren-

ttcreti et 9X OM tb, cash,
TEAD are held with increased firmness, UM the de-

mand is moderato.. .
TOBACCO.—There is little or no Leal left in first

hands. blzinufactured is wanted at full rates, but tho
sales are limited.
• WOOL.- Nearly- all descriptions are wanted, at tall
prices, but the market is cleared of the low grades • sales
of fine tub-washed and common at 50¢00c, cash, and
forcien at 25545c.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
EDMUND A. BOUDER,
GEOEGE L. BUZBY, 003111ITTNI Or THIN MONTI
EDWARD 0. SIDLUE,

- LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia

iihlpHolyhead, Cole Liverpool, 8008
ShipCrimea, Peabody Liverpool, soon
Ship Ellen Stewart, Coffin ....London, soon
Ship Tuscarora, JAIIIIVVY i/P19cP941 1P_cc, gco
Bark White Wing, Eslieg Laguayra, soon
Brig Mary Means, Wilson ............Barhadoes, Dec 2B
BrigLoango, Evans ....St Jago do Cuba. soon
Ketch Commerce, Barnes ....Mayaguez, PB, soon
SOT Win Ciurolii QkiPulela Nityeclnes, somi

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT. OF. FIIILAJOFILFFitit, Dee. 2i, /sole

BUN RISES 7 25 I SUN SETS 4 35
HIGH WATER . 5 20

ARRIVED
Ship SamuelLocke, Sweetzer, 40 days from Liverpool,

withmdse to John 11 Penrose. Saw a Behr in the bay,
eeppoeed the Martha Moore, from Matanzas.

Ociir Waupimsal Sikvin, 1dtky from Smyrna, Del, with
oats to Jas ltarra.t t S 001..

Sam T P McColley, Carter, 1day from Camden,Del,
Acitli corn to Jas Darratt& Son.

Schr Dam:netts, Wright, 1 day from New Castle, Del,
with wheat to Jae Barran & Son.

SAM. Ilitmon, 1 day from lhodoririt, Dal, with
oats to Jas Barratt gOll.

Seim J W Early, Harrington, 1 dayfrom Frederica,
Del, with corn to Sas Barrott k Son.

Seim John & Thomas, Hinson, 1 day from Smyrna,
wlth oats to Jas Ilsooott It Son.

Behr M Van Dimon, Ireland,from Boston.
Schr Alert, Champion, from Boston.
Behr Clark, Scull, from Boston.
Seim Deberol.Stmes, Totem, from Boston.
Seim Era Bell, Lee, from Boston.
Sehr L Audenried, Bartlett, from Fortress Monroe.
Schr Beulah, Hanson, from New York.

S C Willelts, Smith, from New York.
Ear F C Smith, Anderson, from Egg Harbor
steamer Vulcan

,
Morrison, 24 hours from NOW York,

with mdse to W AlBaird & Co.

CLEARED
Schr Alert, Champion, Fortress Monroe, Tyler, Stone

.% Co. . .
Seta'D Jones, Tater°, Porkress Montoo, d 6 •
SeimEva Bell, Lee, Fortress Monroe, do
Slim 111 Van Dagen, Ireland, Nor with, B Hiilues ,gc Co
SeimF C Anderson, Smith, Norwich, L Audeuried & Co
SetaBeulah, Hanson, New York, do
Sehr S C Willett's, Smith, N York, Baum, Ogle it Co.

chr J darh, senll, 14 York-, linnexoet, Lewis Co.

. Ship Nary E Balch, Eldridge, cleared at Boston 19th
lust. for New . York.

Brigs Irene, Collin, II Means, Trimaran and °roan,
La, Tracy, hence, arrived at Boston 19th inst.

Behre Raven, Rose, Christopher Loeser, taws, Ruby,
Tracy, and Eugene, Parker, hence, arrived at Boston
Dili ilia_

L Flamed, Holmoo, cleared at Now York 19t11
instant for Philadelphia.

Behr J B Austin, Davis, from Boston for Philadelphia,
at New York 19t7' inst.

Mainti Law' Amesbury, from Warren for Phila.
&labia, at Newport 17th inst.

Behr Elizabeth E Fetter, Welsh,from Now Yorkfor
Cape Good lope, was spoken 25th ult, let 34 08, long —.

FREhll MINCED MEAT
The aubeeriber begs leave to Inform the public that

he is again prepared to offer Ids justly celebrated
NE PLUS ULTRA MINCED MEAT,

In largo or small quantities. Orders through De-
spatch Post will be punctually attended to.

JOSHUA WRIGHT,
BPBING GIiIIDEN and FBAZ(ELLIN Streets,

nol2-2m PUMA!!.IIIa.

COTTON BAIL DUCK and CAN-
.., VAS, of on ntuLber• and broad'.

Baron's Dusk /mobs Twills of ell ilotorloliono, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, snOWagon ()oven.

Also, Piper lianttnetnrers' Drier Fella, from Ito5
Net wide. Terwling, Belting, Bail Twine, iko.

JOHN W. MITHRMAN do 00.,
mull& 1111110H1111 filler.

THE PRESS.PHILADELPHIA; SATURDAY. DECEMBER 21, 1861.
NOTICES

03. OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND ERIE RAILROAD croDuArir, kith Oa

MALNUT Street.
PHILADELInITA, December 19, 1861.

The holders of SCRIP ("Certificates of Preferred
Debt"). issued by the SUNBURY AND ERIE, now

marl /Mit "WAD t0 ,t,11-
PANY, wider the Act approved the lath of April, 1880,
are requested to pimitt their Scrip at this Office without
Mar, for settlement. JOklli LINDSAY,

de2o. at Treasurer.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

HOLIDAY DBES'S GOODS_
The following Foods arc desirable for
Christmas Oats :

Low priced BeLaines and Calicos-+.
Wide English and FrenehlAiintze3.
Brilliant figuresIRV A wrivin Bo Lainoa.
Dressing Gown Stuffs of Gay Cashmeres.
lerenchl%gnredDe Laines and Fancy Merinos.
Plain Poplins and Rich Stylus of Epinglillea.
Plaid Flannels, Brloid Brach° Dross Goods.
Blankets, Table aid Piano Covet.:, Guilts.
Bid Gloves, Warm Silk and Cloth Cloven.
Embroidered Collars and Lace Goods.
Silk Handkerchief., French Linen Cambric Ildkfs
Black Silk Cravats, Scarfs.and Neck Tiel.
Plain and Fancy Silks, Rich Black Silks.
Blanket Shawls, Itrocbo IT4 rinoSltwis.

SIIARPLESS ISHOTIIEES,
dela - CHESTNUT and EIGHTH B*n:iota

NAPOLEON BLUE FnEN 0 ti
MERINO.

Dark Brown Itterineee.
Garnet Blue and Green Bete.
Itlneentn 'Figured Herinnee_

EYRE & LANDELL,
delB FOURTH and ARCII

ra. ANNUAL MEETING, OF THE SO-
CIETY OF THE SONS OF NEW ENGLAND,

AT CuNCEiIT HALL,
On SATURDAY EVENING, December 21.

Heotto,, by 110,, josiAn QUINCY, JO., of 06,11.3t1.
Subject-4, The Spirit of the Puritans the necessity of

to-day."
Tickets 25 cents, at PUGH'S, SIXTH and CHEST-

NUT Streets. Doors open at 5; to commence at Ix
/Mark. de2o.2t*

OFFICE OF THE WESTMORELAND
11.3 COAL COMPANY, No. 230 South THIRD
&met, corner of Willing`e alley, . .

PIMA NiltrlnAl INct 181:061/
The Annual Blunting of 11wbluchlinitlcre or thin fioln+

pally will be held at their Office, No. 230 South TffIRD
Street, on THURSDAY, the second day ofJannary,lB62,
at 12 o'clock M., at which time an Election will be held
for eleven Directors, and a Secretary and Treasurer, tc,
servefor the cuening year,

dc.19.4ja2 F. IT. JACKSON, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE WESTMOIIEL&PHI
Mat CM-I'4OY, N9, S;01t11 TIMID

street, torpor 0111111ing-o alkyl
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 16,1501.

At a meeting of the Directors, held this day, a 'Divi-
dend id EIGHT PER.CENT. fur the past year was de-
clared tit the Capital Block, payable to *tocithohlers or
their legal representatives, at the Waco of the Company,
on and after FRIDAY, Jan. 3,1862.

The Transfer Books twill be closed until .Tannary 6tll
neat. F. U. JACKSON,

del9tja4 Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE LITTLE SCHEEL-

LL3 KILL NAVIGATION RAILROAD and COAL
COMPANY, 407 1,113.11ANY Street,

PHILADELPHIA, 18th Dec., 1861.
A Adjourned iird.t.K.m-

pany will L.O held nt the Company's Office, on 11.1.0.1fDAY
next. the 23d instant, at 11o'clock A. N.

EtEITED wet. WALN, Jr., Seeretmr3

UT.COMMONWEALTH INSURANCE
COMPANY OF VIE SLATE OF 11 lONSYL-

VANIA-0111ce, Commonwealth Building, No. 613 Cheot-
mutAreet.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 9th, 1864
A meeting of the §tockhohtere of the COMMON

WEALTH INSURANCE. COMPANY of the State or
rem.yir.i., will be held at ihe Office of the Company,
on MONDAY, January 6th, 1562, at 10 o'clock A. hi.

An Election for Ten Directors, to serve the ensuing
year, will be beta at the same place, and on the same
day, betwet a the hours of 12 and 2 P

SAMUEL S. MOON,
delo-tuths tjan4 SecretarY.

fv.t•-... OFFICE O 1 THE LITTLE SCHDYL.
113 KILL NATIGATION RAILROAD and COAL
COMPANY, 407 LIBRARY Street,

PHILADELPHIA, 18th Dee., 1861.
The Annual Meeting of the Socitholders of this Com-

pany, and an Election for IlMcera to serve the entitling
year, will be held at the Office of the Uompanr, 110.401
LIBRARY Street, on MONDAY, the 13th of January
next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

del9-tlittutjalB WM. WALW, Jr, Secretary.

Ty s---• OFFICE OF Tilt DIAMOND ibOAL
113 COMPANY—NOTICE.-The Annual Election
tor Seven Directors, to serve for the ensuing year, will
be held at the aloe of the Company, No. 713 Market
divot; on WERNISDAY, January Rho 1862, between
the hours of 12and 1 o'clock F. DI.

delo-tjanS* EDWARD PEACE, President.

NEDFORD-ST MISSION SCHOOLS
CHRISTMAS DINNER.

The managers are now preparing for the usual Christ.
tune Dinner to the Children of the Mission Schools, and
will be glad to receive donations of suitable articles to
furnish the tables.

Poultry, Meats, Bread, Arc., or Money, will be thank-
fully received as contributione to the Dinner, while Mod-
hearted Christians who can bend a barrel of meal, a
basket of groceries, a ton of coal, or a bundle of cast.off
clothing, will, by so doing, alleviate the misery of many
poor creatures who have little to eat, and almost "no-
Ong to wear."

Contributions May be sent to the Missionary., Ber.
JEREMIAH BECKWITH, (successor to Rev. B. T.
Sewell,)at the Mission House, 619 BEDFORD Street, or
toany of the following managers, viz :

B. S. YARD, 209 Spruce street.
J. H. BlittbsAlta.., 865 Oheslautstreet-.
J. B. STEELMAN, 52 South tiecond street.
THOS. SAPPINGTON, 308 Market street.
WM. C.STEVENSON, 712 South Second street.
(41Q, lltt.q.al•PlEN, 828 Arch street. delB-b4e24

orUNION BENEVOLENT ASSOCIA-
TION.—At the annual meeting of the Society,

hen Tuesday, October 150, the following gentlemen
were elected officers and managers for the ensuing year:

SAMUEL It. PEBEINS.
VICE PRESIDENTS,*

RICHARD D. WOOD.
J. FISHER LEA.MING

131=1121
EDMUND WILCOX, 404 CHESTNUT street.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY,
L. MONTGOMERY BOND.

BECOMMIG SECRETARY,
JOHN H. ATWOOD,

S.l"MANAGEM.
Benjamin Coates, John D. Taylor,
M. W. Baldwin, S. Morris Wain,
W. Al. Collins, Jos H. POOL
Thomas Latimer, John Ashurst,
John Bohlen, Thomas A. Budd,
William Purees, Zebulon Locke,
Arthur G. Coffin, Charles Rhoads,
Benjamin Orne, Richard Wood,
John W. Claghorn, Charles S. Wurtz, DL. D.,
Thomas Wattson, Abram A. Perkins.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Managers,
Itlx, JOHN HICKS wee reannointo Agent, and Mears,
S. C. COOPER and THOMAS EVANS Collectors.

It is well known that this Society is not a mere alms-
giving agency, but a moral-suasion institution as well,
which strives to remove pauperism by leading the poor
to habits of industry and good !mills. In pursuing this
woik, its visitors necessarily meet with poverty in every
condition, and especially amongsuch of the poor as do not
beg upon the stroll. In view or the suffering to be ap-
prehended the coming winter, the Society asks attention
to the requests of the Collectors, who are now making
their annual calls.

The Managers have made arrangements for a larger
supply of fuel than usual, upon terms more favorable
than at any previous Beeson, and matt WAto tho putdie
to Contribute liberally to enable them tosupply the mare
demand which is likely to arise. Persons preferring to
contribute directly can hand oubscriptions to the Agent,
at the office, Northwest corner of al/WITS and SAN,
SOH, or to 'EDMUND WILCOX, Esq., Treasurer, 1,10.
404 CHESTNUT Street.

SAMUEL IL PERKINS, President.
JoaN U. ATWOOD, Secretary. 11023-awk,

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR EXCHANGE -A FINE
MILL PROPERTY, onthe Eastern Shore of Mary

land, consisting of Grist, Saw,and Carding Mlle, Wheel-
wright Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Store, &c., comprising a
whole village, with about SO acres of ground ; superior
water power—no equal in the country; bringinga rental
of $1,500 per annum. Apply to

WATER%
110 South FOURTH Street.

FOR SALE-A LARGE FAC-
TORY BUILDING, covering a lot of ground 100

feet by 150 feet, having three fronts, with Akre Ate=
Engine, and all in complete order, situate in the c4+tro
of the city. Will be sold at a great sacrifice. No money
required. Part can remain on the preslises, and the
katance will he taken in city property. Apply to

J. H. WATERS,
110 South FOURTH Street.

FOR SALE.-TWO COTTAGES,
IWN/ built in Italian style, beautifully situated on LEX-
INGTON Street, near by the Passenger Railroad, West
Philadelphia ,• large lots, &c. Also, two beautifully si-
tuated in Maylandville, near the Darby Passenger
Railroad, Either of which will bo sold very low, on the
most reasonable terms. Apply to E. PETTIT,

na23 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

ag FOR SALE-WEST LOGAN-
.:a SQUARE PROPERTY.—Four-story Brown Stone
Dwelling, with extensive back buildings.

Forfurther particulars, apply to E. PETTIT,
n023 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

VARM FOR SALE.—A FARM, in
excellent state of cultivation, containing fitty-one

acres, (nine of which are woodland') pleasantly situated
inLimerick township' Montgomery county' two and a
half miles from the Limerick station, on the Beading
Railroad, is offered for sale. Rriee—Flve thousand dol •
lare (85,000). Apply onthe premises.

n01.6-tf SAMUEL H. GRAVE.

at TO EXCHANOE—VaIwabIe farm
-.L.- of64 acres of first-rate land, situate near Quaker-
town Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad, good water,
well fruited, with good and substantial stone improve-
%mite, /zo. .Atinly to E. PETTIT, No. 309 WALNUT
Street d43

es TO EXCHANGE—A desirable
alturkto poor Woe*. Maxtor, and one mile

from Railroad Station,containing 50 setts of excellent
land, with good improvements. Price only $6,500. Also,
Fame of every description for sale on reasonable terms.
Apply to E. PETTIT,

.1013 aro. no WALNUT Street_

PUBLIC, SALE.—The following
fidiNotaltiable property, in Montgomery county, will bu
offeredat 'public eale, on MONDAY, December 30,1361,
at 2 o'clock P. 111., at the Montgomery House, NORRIS-
TOWN` A first-class FA 431, containing 120 acres of
land, 12 acres of which is woodland, convisting of Eno
hind. And W111.6-021ktir.&r, the remainder being arable
land, in a highstate of cultivation, fronting on theRidge
turnpike, about 3 miles northwest of Norristown, and on
three other public roads. The improvetnents aro a large
and commodious STONE MANSION ; a very large and
substantial Barn, which coat upwards of,45,000 to build j
Spring-house, Cider-house and Press, and other conve-
nient out-buildings ; water conveniences yery superior ;
apple orchard and otherfruit trees.

Also, adjoining the above, the following property—viz:
TWO SCEAN. FACTORIES, known as the " Clay ton
Faeteriee,l7 now in successful operation, and fronting on
the Township-line road, one mile from the Schuylkill
landing calculated for the manufactureof either cotton
or woollen goods, with facilities for dyeing and drying,
and all other conveniences, and ono 25-horse-power
Engine, two 40-inch Boilers, 24feet long, and two 36-keels
mud Boilers, 24 feet long, with heaters, pipes, and all
the necessary connections. Also, with the Factory pre-
perty, THIRTEEN STONE AND FOUR FRA 11. E
DWELLINGS, for the workmen, and ONE BRIOK
MANSION HOUSE, with wash-house, wood and spring-
house, &e.; frame barn, carpenter shop, wagon-house,
hose carriage and hose, with double-acting forcing

; pumps, &c. The Factory property embraces 10 acres of
ground. For further particulars, apply to. JAMES S.
VOUNO, 400 MARKET Otoost PhhlMelhld of, to B.
MARKLEY BOYER, NORRISTOWN, Pa.

de19.420*

$2,500-- Old Mortgage for this
. amount for sale at a discount. For

further particulars apply to F.. tit.TTIT, No. MA WAL-
NUT Street. del3

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY, OF THE STATE OF

PENNSYLVANIA. DIBEOTORS
David Jayne, H. D., Charles H.Bogen,
Jaw M. Whiten, Joie. H. Walker,
idward C. Knight, Robert BEmemaker,
Thomas S. Stewart, William Struthers,
Henry bowie, tii3,t Ptephen Welter,

DAVID JAY ID, M. D., President
JOHN M. WHITAHL, Vice President.

SAMUEL S. NOON, Secretary,
Office, Commonwealth It

genet, Plinedelebia•
RS CHESTNUT

selLiftl

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 408 CHESTNUT Strad.

FM AND INLAND INK-BA/108.
.151111110T089.

George W. Day of Day & Matlack.
SamuelWright ti Wright Broe. & Co.
D. B. Birney ..Davie at Birney.
Henry Lewis, Jr.—. "LewisBroe& 00,
D. Richardson.. Li J. O. HoWO & Co_
Jno. W. 'Overman...—. tt J. W. Everman & Co.
Geo. A. West 44 West & robes.
F. S. Martin .

66 Savage, Martin, & Ca.
0. Wilson Davis. Attorney-at-law.

E. D. W.:4=B of Sibley, Molten, & Wasdrall
Jno. Kessler, Jr . No. 1713 Green street.

GEORGE W. DAY, President.
FRANCIS N. BUCK, Vice-Preeldanit

t WILLIAIYIBI. BLANC:4IAM gke..l-.4.strv.. itaft-M!!

• LAMP SHADE MANUFACTORY
A-A or V. QI7AREE,

Bouthoast corner of N/ZiTil noci ttitcl4 fitcol,
.Wholesale

Retail Store, opposite, No. 831 ARCH Street,
For convenience ofLady customers, who will find there
the most suitable article for a Chrlatinaa vrement. -

po'2s.tdeal

A LL-WOOL FIGURED DE
ora. LAINT4I.4.

Magenta Figured De Dailies.
Polka Spot De Gaines.
Reserve Printed lie Gaines.

EYBE A LANDELL,
delti FOURTII and ARM

GARNET BLUE AND GREEN
REPS.

All-Weal MIA Rape.
Rich Printed Reps.
Selferino Figured Reps.

EYRE & LANDELL,
&IS FOURPLI ARCH.

OLIDAI PRESENTS.
11 Delaines, at 18% cents; Calicoes, 12) cents.

Black and fancy Silk Handkerchiefs.
Neck-Ties, Gloves, Gents' Shawls.
felis&es4 am! Shawls la
Nice assortment of Dress Goods.
Balmoral Skirts in great variety, at

J. H. STOKES',
102 ARCH Street.

N. 11.-6. band, Jack-straws such by
And sold for an invalid. They are nice games as well as
presents, and any one would confer a favor by purchas-
ing the same. - deEl.-tf

ti-EAVY CLOAKiIiaS.
1.1 Brown and Black Sealskin' 75c to $1.50.

Cheap heavy coatings andCloaking
Flue Black Moths and Boavers.
Good stock Caseimeros at old mien.

COOVER k CONARD,
del4 S. E cor. NINTH and MARKET

1543-CENT DELAINES.
t_r4 rietee beet ittylee, Mut reeeived, at DIM,

suitable for Christmas Proeetite.
60 pieces best American Prints ar 12% Ma.: neat pat.

terns for Presents. COOPER & CUNARD,
dad S. E. cor. NINTH and MARKET.

CLOAK:3-Handsome styles of well-made, serviceable gar-
remits. The best made, the best fitting, add the best
materials for tbo price. A large stock from whichto
select. COOPER ft, CONAN.%

di Id S. E. cor. NINTM and MARK:NT.

Ti OUSE FURNISHING DaY
copImt—§HEPPAILD, VAN HARLINGEN, &

Importern and Dealers in Linen, and House
Furnishing Dry Goods,etc.

Have now on hand a full assortment ofLinen Sheeting,
Table Clothe, Napkins, Table, Diaper Towelling, etc.,
etc., imported under the old tariff, or bought a great Bac-
rifle&

ia.-Irivti per cent. allowed on purchases as above, if
paid for on delivery. nonf

ViTILL CONTINUE TO SELL UN-
llll'' TIL JANUARY lsh our entire stock of

BLANKETS at tho old prices.
Will open THIS DAY a large stock of all Wool Flan-

nels.
Our 25 cent White Flannels are the best in thecity.
YeTY handsome not styles De'Wines at axc hand-

some dark grounds, all Wool, at 31 and 31 cents,
00WPERTHWAIT & 00.,

deb-tf N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES _

IISSOLUTION.—The Copartnership
" existing between WOLF, MAYER, HAYS, dc

CO, was dissolved be mutual consent on the 10th inst.
WEVLi•

LEVI MAYER!.
NATHAN HAYS,
AIIRAHATII. WOLF.

FORNATION.—The undersigned, members of the
above ti,m, have, this 16th day of December, A. D.
1861, formed a Copartnership for the purpose of con-
tinuing the WHOLESALE CDITHING business, at
the gtencl, No 50 North THIRD Street. under the
gybe and DIM el WULF, MAYER, Ss CU. The ',oili-
ness of the old firm wilt be settled by either 91 the
partner's, at NO, 50 North TIMID &rad+, •

ELIAS WOLF,
LEVI MAYER,

dellbtit* ABRAHAM WOLF.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTIC E.—
JOIW F, P9PINE rvtiro PBS Atm, and his

interest in tho business ceases from this date.
DECEMBER 19, 1861

LITTLE, STOKES, dt CO.
de2o-3t*

MARSHAL'S SALES

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
ILL writ of sale, by the Hon. JOUN CADWALA•
LEE, Judge of the District Courtof the United Slates,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at QUEEN- /meet
wharf, on DIONDAY, December 30, 1861, at 12 o'clock,
M., the one-fourth part of the Schooner "HONE," her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, as she now lies at above-
mined wharf. WILLIAAI ItIILLWARD,

S notateE. D. ofPennla.
PNILILDIELPITIA, December 18,1861. del9-13t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
1.1.1 writ ofante, by tlae Ron. JOHNOADVVALMIER,
I udge of the District Court of the United States inand for
the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Admiralty, to me
directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the highestand best
bidder, for cash, at MEAD-Alley Wharf, on THURS-
DAY, Jemmy 2, at 12 - e'elock. M., the Seho ;nor
‘, SUSAN JANE," her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
as she now lies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MThLWABD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Penn'a.

PHILADELPHIA, December/141561. de SO-6t

LEGAL.

TN THE COURT OF COMION
PLEAS FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF

PHILADELPHIA.
In the matter of the Assigned Estate of the Mutual

Deposit Insurance Association of Philadelphia :
TheAuditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust the

second and Raid account of P. P. MOIIIIISk Est.,
signee of the Mutual Deposit Insurance Assort:Won of
Philadelphia and report distribution of the balance in
the hands of accountant, will meet all persons in-
terested, for the purposes of hie appointment, on MON-
DAY, December 00, HEIL at 4 P. M. at hianflice, No.
700 LOCUST Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

del2-thstnst*
JAMES IL CASTLE,

Auditor

TN THE COURT OF COMMONINPLEAS FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

RILEY yq, ROCK,
Marell Term, 1861. No. 4. In Equity

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of R. D. L AWRIE, Receiver in
the above case, and to make distribution of the balance
in the hands of the accountant, will meet the portico in-
terested for the purposes of his appointment, on MON-
DAY, December 23d, 1841, at 4 o'clock P. IL., at No.
128 South SIXTH street, in the city of Philadelphia.

del4-stuth-5t 11. E. WALL ACE, Auditor.

MCLTELS.

ACARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
lateof the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

leased, for a term of years, WILLARD'S HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion to return to their
old friendsand customers many thanks for past favors,
'and ben.. to sesurg than &at they will ho most homy to
Nee them in their new anartert.

SYKES, ORADWIOR, & 00.
WASHINGTON, July 16, MIL au23-17

WINES AND LIQUORS.

PURE PORT WINE.
MUD DO PORTO WM, DOMED LW

PORTUGAL 12Q 029.
Phyeiciane and invalid. in want of a reliable article of

pureve wine at
Port Wine can

CANTWET
be suppliedili nriq

by inquiring for the
abouiTl

tiontheaat Avenue
and RASTER Street.

TTENNESBY, VINE-YARD PRO-.
Li. pastors, Mama, TrlebaloS & Ce., Matatt, Mast,
and other approved brands of OOGNAO BRANDY, for
sale, In bond and from store, by

CANTWELL & KEMPEN,
6entizesat corner 028.711ANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

QTUART'S PAISLEY' MALT WHIS-
K, MY.

Buchanan's Coal Da Whisky,
Old Tom Gin, Old London Gin,
London Cordial Gin, Bohlen's Gin,
In bond and store.

CANTWELL & KEEFER,
Southeast comer GEBOIANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street

ZOUAVE OIIAIVIPAGNE.—A new
praud—an excellent article. Imported and for sale

it a rico to emit the ttrnee, by akillWhia.
FEB, southeast corner of QEItMANTOWN Avenue and
&TASTER Puma.

RUDESHEDIER-BERG, LAUBEN.
REIMER, and HOCKIIELMER WINE, in cases

of one dozen lmttlee each • warranted pure. Imported
and for sale low by CANTU-ELL Jr. KEEFER, south-
east earner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street.

ZIMATERMAI4'S DRY CATAWBA
WlNE.—This approved brand of Cincinnati wine,

the beat article out for " cobblora" for wile purol bot-
tled and in cases, by CANTWELL & B.EFFER, south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street. se24-6m

POCHELLE BRANDIES.—PeIIevoi-
JAJ sic, A. Selkcette, and Seignotte., Inhalf-riirsis,

2quarters and octaves, for sale, in bond, by,JAIIRETOIIII
& CARSTAIBS, 202 and 204 South FROBT Street.

oc22.tf

CcrlslAc BRANDY.Pinet, Castil-
. _

lon, Bieduit, Tricuebo, & Co., Sawrin Able, ()Lan-

ger and Malmsey Brandy, for sale in bond by JAU-
RETC.II34 & (I,4RSTAINS, 202 and 204 South FRONT
Street. 0c22-tf

BORDEAUX BRANDY.-46 Pack-
ages J. J. BunnyBrandy, in bond, for sale by the

sole agents, JABBETCHE & OABSTAIBS, 202 and 204
&Aida MOM' EltraAt ne9241

SKATERS' HEADQUARTERS.—We
have justreceived a full stock of superior SKATES

of the latest patterne.
LADIES' SKATES, MISSES' SKATES,
GENT'S SKATES, PATENT SKATES,
STEEL SKATES, ROCKER. SKATES,

DUMP SKATES.
Skates °revery variety.

Cadet Muskets and Equipments, Cricket andRase Rail
Implements, Camp Cots, Army Chests, Gans, Pistols,
Rifles, Ac. PHILIP WILSON & Co.,

no3o-1m 432 CHESTNUT Street.

PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS,
School Apparatus for Class Illustrations, Global!,

Drawing instruments, &c., made and for Bale by
JANES W. QUEEN & CO.,

924 CHESTNUT Street.
Priced and Illustrated Catalogues of88 pages furnished

gratis, and sent by mail free, on application. n02.1.4m

A FULL AND SPLENDID AS-
SORTMENT of Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, and Gents'

Furnishing Goods, just received and for sale. Also, a
variety ofTravelling Shirts. 3. W. SCOTT, 814 CHEST.
NUT Sissist, below continental Hotel. mina

CARD PRINTING, BEST AND
Cheapest in the City, at RINGWALT & BROWN 8,

84 t39llth 11:110Street. now)

COMMISSION HOUSES.

FROTHINGHAM Sc WELLS,
34 SOUTH FRONT AND 35 LETITIA STREET,

BBOWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINCIS,

lIIRTINGS)

DRILLS, JEANS, SILECIAS,

CANTON FLANN.E.I.4B,
7ROM THE

idABBAORUSETTS, GREAT FABLE
jiACONIAI LYDIAN,
EVERETT, -DWIGHT,
LOWELL, CABOT,
IPSWICH, CHICOPEE, and
11101iPPEN. BARTLET waiLE

LIKEWIEIIt,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

SHAWLS, BEAVER CLOTHS, TRICOTS,
OASSIMERES, FLANNELS, TWEEDS,

BLANKETS, AND ARMY
(100D5,

TROIA THE WASHINGTON (LATI BAY STATI,)
AND OTHER MILLS. ocl-3m

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, &

HUTCHINSON,
Mo. II OHEATITIM

COMMISSION M BOHANTS

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

MMEMIZ=

ANDREWS' ORIGINAL C'AIV P, OR

TRAVELLING
BED TRUNK.

(Patent applied for) For sale by

W. A. ANDREWS,
nol6-2m No. 612 CHESTNUT Street.

ARMY CONTRACTORS
AND SUTLERS

SUPPLIED WITH BRUSHES at the lowed rate'.
AIMS 9s SO Imp Stock of

CAVALRY BRUSHES,
Governmext standard;

WAGON BRUSHES,
tiovernment standard;

And every Description of Brushes reouired for the Army

KEMBLE & VAN HORN,
ocie-s. 321 MABXET Street, i'bilmielviaia-

ARMY FLANNELS,

WEI,T4ING, COFFIN, & 00.,
116 CHESTNUT STREET,

Am prepared to make contracts, for immediate delivery,

WHITE DOMET FLANNELS,
AND ALL WOOL•

INDIGO BLUE FLANNELS,
of Government standard. oc4-tf

CADET MUSKETS AND EQUIP-
MENTP—Wa have just made to order a lot of su-

perior MUSKETSsuitable for Philadelphia Cadets. They
are light and neat, such as every parent would wish to
place in the hands of their eons, affording healthful ex-
ercise without being so heavy as to injure the spine.

dis.:osll)2T noula to Illasko pat-
tern. PHILIP WILSON & CO..

no3o-1m 432 CHESTNUT Street.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& 00.,

Northeast Corner FOURTH and RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGLSTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
MANUFACTURERS OP

WRITE I,,XAS ANDZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, Ac.
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS,
Dealers and consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
0031.3 m

JUST RECEIVED, per " Annie Kim
ball," from Liverpool, blander, Weaver, & Man.
preparations:
26 lbs Extract Aconirl, in 1 lb jars.
26 be Extract Hyoecryami, in / Ib Ars.
50 be Extract Belladonna, in 1 lb jars.

/00 lbe Extract Tnraxacik in 1 lb jam
60 lbs Yin Ital Colchici, in 1 lb bottles.

100 lbs 01. Succini Beet., in lib bottles.
500 lbs Calomel, in 1 lb bottles.
600 Bs Pit Hydrarg., in lib jars.

WETHERILL jt BROTHER,
mhB 47 and 40.North SFSIMIP fitrnet.

LOOKING GLASSES.

FUME REDUCTION
LOOKING GLASSES.

OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

A175 FtlifolfbaltAPTl IF4AIIIIB.

JAMES S. EARLE It, SON,
810 CHESTNUT STREET,

announce the reduction of 26 per cent. in the prices of all
he Manufactured Stork of Looking Gilman; also, In
engravings, Picture and Photograph Frames, Oil Paint-
age. The largest and most elegant assortment in the
ammtry. Arare opportunity is now offered to make pure
!hoses in this line For Cash, at remarkably Low Prices

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
179-tf 816 OHISTNITT Street.

GRtILEKIEtS.

MATERIALS FOR
MINCE PIES.

BUNCH AND LATER RAISINS.
SULTANA AND SEEDLESS RAISINS,

CITRON, CURRANTS, SPICES,
SWEET CIDER, WINES, aLV

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN rINE Ono(Matas,

de6-tf Cornerof ELEVENTH and VINE Streets

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD.
SALMON, &e.-3.000 bide Mess Nos. 1,2, and 8

EAOICEBEL, large, medrum, and small, in assorted
aokagee of choice, late-caught, fat fish.
6,900gbh, New Halifax, Eastport, and Labrador Her-

ing% ofeboiee qualities.
6,000boxes extra new scaled Herrings.
8,000 boxes extra new No. 1 Herrings.
11,900 bons Jorge AlngddiiooBeitimm,

MO bola. ithreitinac White Fun.
60bids. new Economy Ness Shad.
25 hbls. new Halifax Salmon.

1,000 quintals Grand Bank Codfish.
NO bozo Herkimer PeßetY cbeese

La store and lauding, for rule by
MURPHY $ KOONS,

poll No. 146 NORTA 1:471161W148

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIIr
LIABD TABLES.
MOORE k CAMPION,

No. 261 South SECOND Street,
in connection with theirextensive Cabinet Business are

aowmanufacturing S oupurior article of
BILLIARD TABLES,

and have now ou baud a full supply, finished with the
SWORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all who have used them, tobe
superior to all others.

For flo Quality AP& list& of them Tables the mane=
*aurora refer to their numerouspatrons throughout the
Union whoare familiar with the character of their work.atd-6m

SPRING GARDEN FRUIT AND
PRODUCE STORE STILL AHEAD—The sub-

scriber takes this method to inform his patrons, and the
public generally, that lie has removed his Fruit and Pro.
duce Store to No. 812 SPRING GARDEN Street, where
he is now prepared to keep up a full supply of Apples,
Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Cranberries, Nuts ofall kinds,
Dried Fruits (both Foreign and Domestic), Butter, Eggs,
Poultry, &c., &c. Also, EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
Ilackwhmit Flour, and Cern Meal. All of will& ha will
sell as low as can be bought anywhere in the city.

Being thankful for past favors, to those who have so
liberally patronized him heretofore, the subscriber most
respectfully solicits a continuance of their patronage, and
invites all others to givo bim a call, at hienew place,
where ho has superior facilities for supplying all with
everything in his line, on the mostreasonable terms.

31y motto is: "To live and let live; Quick sales, and
small profits."

Please give me a call before purchasing elsowhpre.
z. Z. GOTTWALS,

de4-(f 819. SPRING GARDEN Street.

OPPENHEIMER,
• AGENT AND MANUFACTURER

Of all kinds of
ARMY GOODS.,

A fine lino of samples on hand. Advances made.
Contracts fined and guaranteed. Terme liberal.
Office and Sample Room, Northeast corner of MTN

and CHESTNUT btroets—Room No. 2, second fiver.
delB-12t

ALLBUTT'S ALE VAULTS.—The
old and popular Establishment, No. IN STRAW-

BERRY Street, below Market, having been thoroughly
renovated and improved, is REOPENED to the public
by the undersigned, who invitee the patronage of all his
old friends wad the comniallitY at large. Ile assures
them that at ALLBUTT'd ALE VAULTS they will
always find
The Bost Ales, The Beet Ales,

The Best Brandies, The Best Brandies,
The Best Winos, The Best Winos,

The Beat Liquors of all Muds.
1115r OLD 'ENGLISH LUNCHES DAILY, at TEN

o'clock.
del6-6t STEPHEN ALLBUTT.

STEAM-SCOURING- AND TAILOR-
ING done at the shortest notice.

HENRY B. BASCOM.,
107 SEVENTH Street, above Walnut,

H. BASCOM'S plan for the times is to recommend
Gents to bring their old Clotlong to him, and have them
made new. Also, their Clothe, and have them tuition-
ably um& up. dalo-1v

BE" QUALITY ROOFING!. SLATE
,(waysan hand and tor sale at Union Wharf, 1414

mean street, Kensington. T. THOMAS,
y7-11 EV WALNUT most, Willeasiggs

SALES BY AUV Ti .

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 420 MARKET 147.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DRY GOODS.
On Friday

DrCemla-r 21, at IR &civic, tor milk rataloativ-
-400 tuts lit fancy ami staple imported
Mr' tignintbx and cataloaaes end.) , on murmur or lusle.

N. H. SMITE, AUCTIONIiIEIi,
CIIISTEUTNAIL

'BEAUTIFUL BOLIDAY BOOKS, VALUABIE
AND STANDARD WORKS.

On Nozulay and Ttlr EVerlitlgN,
At 7 o'clocli, without re,,etve for enAll, MAW lobt of

the mom' chnirr 111111111111111110 of 111)iik6 ever
offend to the public, richly lunnul :mil beautifully

imitable for tile holidayo, the LLlest LOlll.Oll
itild Allieriran

4% 101,0,41)1d "Hi" WB,llll IrvitiLeti Wamit.
ingtou, Worerly Gallery, Liorra v 1 the Poets, Court of
Fiapclron, Women of Beauty, Furatarl of film Lord,&c. t1e2.1.3t

SALE THIS EVENING
fancy

*VC., lit 7 o'clock, withoutreserve, for rash.

J F. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,
4.1 sqcoeasor to B. Scott, Jr,, 433 eIIEMI7I..
POSITIVE SALE OP A STOOE 5.7 P CITY-MADE

CLOTHING, by Catalogue.
This Morning,

Derrnilier 21, rammenrina at. 10 o'cii-ick,
Included 'rip he Tonna a largo and complete assortment

of first dims clothing. consisting, in part, of fine cloth
and cashmere dress and business coats, extra heavy
overcoats, plain and fancy verity, blade and fancy CitiBN

imPre panto, &c., all made and trimmod ha the boot man.
nor, for first- class sales.

ICY" Goods arranged for examination early on the
morning of sole, NI hen the Trade will MOit to their in-
terest to attend.
POgITIVE BILE 01' 111011 I'll,lolt elm

NA W B„t,e.
On Monday Morning,

berember 23. at 10 o'clock, a general 3.o,liMeta- Ur
rich sonds a-c., in lots to Milt purchatemloeloded „Ili foooa

French china tea sets, parian not :kb china vases,
Bohemian glassware, fine wax toys, gnintsi,
&c., being a very large and unusually attractive assort-
ment of fine and desirable goods, well, worthy special
zate.rklm. pstra.s...t.ra.

Its Goods arranged for examination osziy on morning
of sale.

VW' Will arranged for examination early on morn-
ing pi l4df,

BALE OF AMERICAI: AND IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS, MILLI-
NERY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c., by Catalogue.

On Tuesday Morning,
tircomiier i4, commencing at 16040.0 k precisely.

EA B. HOPPIN, AUCTIONEER.
. 242 MARKET STURET.

AT PR(VITE fiALE
An Invoked Shagreen,"or Japanese Leather, suita-

ble fur book-bindors' use! a very fine imitation offlossia
leather, thr first importation of thekinil into this country

PHILIP FOR]) k Ca, AILTOTION,
EBBS, Nos. 626 MARKET and 622 002121/6201

Eltroata.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CAST'S BOOTS?SHOXi AND BROGANS.

On Monday Morning
Dec. VI, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by ca-

talogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys, and youths' calf, kip,
rain, and thick boots., brogans, and Wellington bcots?-worneu4,,mi.st.2. sod children's g•mt, cx if.:uullkip booth.

Also. eity-made goods and v.-omen's and misses' kat-
moral boots
lir Goods open for examination early on the morning

of sale, with catalogoon.

I,AIIGE FOSITINE SALE OF 1,000 CASES, -2,00T5,SHOES, BEOGANS.
On Thursday Morning.

Dec 26, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by ca-
talogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, kip,
Efikih,thkk find cavalry boots, Leeman& Weillighm boots,
women's, eclipse+

, and children's Calf, klp, goat, kid, mo-
rocco, and ftalmorpl boots and shoes. Also, A desirable
assortment of ilret-:lass city-made goods.

sir Open for entomb:lotion, with catalogues, early on
the morning of

MEDICINAL

DRVERNON PIERPOINT.

MEMBER OF THE

ROYAL COLLEGE Or PHYSICIANS, ENGLAND,

Author of 4i Skin Diseases and their Remedie3,— and
ItDiseases of the Itectnni." May be consulted at his
lieuideuve,

1013 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

!ROM 10 OCLOCK A. 3t. TILL 8 O'CLOCK P. M., OR ST
I=l

Dr. PIERPOINT bat' been wileciaiiy siltasful in hie
treatment of the following diseases: SKINDISEASES
of Ei ory Nature, ti-NL'a.ALuf liIIEUNATISII,
DYSPEPSIA, and DISEASES of titoREO TEM. n02541

HELMPOLIPSI,EIiIIINEPREPARATIONS.
HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUM(
Cures Diseases of the Bladder.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCLIU- Cures Diseases of the kidneys.
ITELIKDOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHE

Cures Gravel.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII

Cures Dropsy.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT DUCHU

Cures Nervous Sufferers,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Cures Debilitated Sufferers.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For Loss of Memory_
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For Loss of Power.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For Consumption, Insanity.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT DUCHU

For Epileptie Fits, Mt. Vittla' D.4.1i641.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For Difficulty of Breathing.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For General Weakness.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHE

For Weak Nerves.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BMW

For Trembling.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For Night Sweats.
iffrLISMOLTS'S EXTRACT RECIIII

For Cond Feet.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHU

For Dimmest,: Vision.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

LIMA.MY.
lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCTM

For Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU

For Pallid Countenance.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For Eruptions.
lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

ForPains in the Back.
HELMROLDT. EXTRACT DUCHU

For Headache.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCUU

For Sick Stomach.
9R/WII,T PREPARATIONS.

It you are suffering with any of the above distressing
ailments, use lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT DUMB.
Try it, and be convinced of its efficacy.
lIELBIROLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, recommended by

names known to 6CIENCE and FAME,
HELMDOLD'S EXTRACT DUCHU. bee remarks

made by the late Dr. Physic.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BEM?. See Dr. De-

woe's valuable work cm Practice of Physic.
LIBLAIRQI,P'S EXTRACT IfUVIYII, §PP PIaPNIST"

tory of the United States.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. See remarks

made by Dr. Ephraim McDowell, a celebrated physi-
elan, and Momhor of the Rural College of Surgeons,
Ireland, and published in King and Queen's Journal,

HELIIIBOLD'S Genuine Preparations. See, Medico-

Chirurtical Review, published by-Benjamin Travers,
. S.

HEL8111(11,1)'8 Genuine Preparations. See moat of the
late StandardWorks on Medium,

HELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparations. See remarks
made by distinguished Clergymen.

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS
Giro healthand vigor to the frame,
Andhloom to the pallid cheep ;"

end are so pleasant to the taste that patients become
fond of them.
RELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, el per bottle, or
six for S5, delivered to any address. Depot 104 booth
TENTH Street, below Chestnut, Philadelphia, Pa.,
where all letters must be addressed.

PHYSICIANS IN ATTENDANCE
From 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Describe symptoms In all communications.
ADVICE GRATIS. CURES GUARANTIED.

Sold by Drumists and Dealers everywhere, ocipatutharn

GLUTEN CAPSULES
OF

PURE CQD-LIIEEI OIL•
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forms of disguise foi its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession, Sumo of
them answer in special cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oih proving quite as
unpalatablo and of less therapeutic value. Thurepug-
nance, nausea, &c., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
/.3015-LIVRII OIL OAPSULIN 1,.a lima tau& Ugld
lately in Europe, th e experience (Were of the 'good re-
sults trom their use in both hospitaland private practice,
aside limn the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them; feelingassurea their Me :rill fNillt lit benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared Ly

WYETH & BROTHER.
1412 %'V LIIUTLTCOI.9

MUTTER'S COUGH SYRUP.
F. BROWN.

COPY-RIGHT SECURED.
Prepared only from the OriginalPrescription of the late

PROFESSOR MUTTER.
AT FREDERICK BROWN'S,

Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

This Remedy isa safe and simplepreparation from the
receipt of the late distinguished Framer Moller, With
whomit was a favorite prescription. Thathe used it in
his extensive practice, insures to the timid a certain
proofof its pure and innOXIOUe elements, and to those
who know his character for skill aud careful attention,
to prescribe only suchremedial agents 81.1 sheald sicmaturation witheut producingsnlitiodutud atilt it Win !)it
welcomed as a real good. Under the gllidanee of a Phy-

sician (to whom its combination will unhesitatingly be
made known), it will always be found very beneficial,
and in cases where a medical adviser is not at hand, it
may be used withsafety, according to the directions, in
all cases of °hurt or long duration. Far gala at

FREDERICK BROWN'S,
Drag and Chemical Store,

N, Fi. col gcr etFIFTH and CHESTNUT Ste.,
oclit•saw tins

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRA-
TED SUPPORTERS FOB LADIES, and the

only Supporters under emollient wiedlad pairetitiga. La.
dies and physicians are respectfullyrequested tocall only
on Mrs. Bette, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
lgya;ida hays been achrlsod by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the tinited
States copyright, label! on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters. with testimonials. ocl6.tuttuitr

TERRAPINS, OYSTERS STEWED
ND FRIED, AND CHICKEN BALAD.—lnsi-

tation Cards and other notices will be distributed in all
parts of the city, with punctuality.

Theundersigned is at all times prepared to present, for
the Inspection of Ladles and Gentlemen, list of the
things necessary for a large or small enter tainment, as the
case may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary profusion
and waste; and flatters himself, that by his long expo.
rience in business, he willbe able at all times to give, as
heretofore, entire satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage. HENRY JONES, Caterer,

No. 250 SouthTWELFTH Street, above BPItUOIL
iMI-6.01

GIRCULAR PRINT IN a, BEST
and Cheapest in the City, at BINGWALT

Tilt,OWlcti, 31 SouthTHIRD Strzet, MIK)

SALES .1$ if AUCTION.

la THOMAS &' bl/NN,
• N. :tR.C4 and 141 Lk:nth FOCP,Tni

rtiELli, SALES ;TEAL ESTATE A.ND STOCIfe.
AT THE EXCLIAPIGE, EVERY TEICIDAI. a IS
ticiOck tier br...tivsuuz

E3IAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SAM!
1114r We have a large fteaultutof rotti estate at pTITa7IS

sale, irteluth'eg nTery doectiption of ray ce.rd ceumht7 Pre-
iwAy_ Ppintrati Heis rem" he. hail at th.r...ktiehlen flhirn

ST(all(S.
On Tuesday.

Deo:rt:yr 24, at 12 ,'deck tv..n, at the
Elrliaran—-

pliarol Amnriral AcafkliVY of311iyht, with I blot.
shares Arid -my of the. Ftris Arta.

1 shale Oceau St?ainshii. Cuiaoauy.
1 Minim l'hijildelFitii,l.jt•r4ry I.:folipatr. •

3 OMIT /irmaal& Library Company,
FALL FALF.-I,Ef:F.MBEI:

ICI:w 15101)ERN rf4l RE-STOItY ItICK DWELL -

I'M:, No. 2039 Wallace btrevt, rnpvrcll uud rirrt..;
ivrvi 1+.4 111,-

uN•lintc. posgesqou, rimy remnin nI
mortgage.

VIFYIIEBN TITREI -STOP.4 unlcrc Tox'ELT.II ,;(,,
North Sevonteenni, north of ‘'lstflacr street; hn.4

114. ;kg-, Lot 1.6
flay remain on r. aorta:we.NEAT MODERN TIIREE-STORY BRICK RESI-

TENCR lcn.ltrzT Vine ( Palmyra l(on'.) between
Teliqk aPfl ntrilth; trin...t: NIA WIN bath, fur.uncrr err, Trot (nay f9•
main on nnwtgavo,

TWO VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATIONS.—Tha
Tavern and 11.1wol:it•g koown as the " Pii Iotm.
No. 2:1 .svidli Front Mrret,bilnw %hint, ;;(t feet frnnt.
.10 Till, PX Mellen to Writer nrreet,

TATBRN AND DWELLING, known ue the 44 Woo,l-
-ItotyL" No. 20a SouTh Front ntreet, Aoining the
aborvo. Terms of solo nne-half r onh.

Selo t§trecti tierliquitriwn
ELEGANT ENRNiTURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO.

PM); OIL PAINTINGS, MEDALLION VELYET
CARPET'S, HORSE, CARDIAGII;S,

This Morning.,
!S t_, at 11 67eltnk, tatalattLA, In TtsindlinAnak
IsE./.11, ett(th, (li.thittiling,ti, th e,ell•ktttlk ritrnitltrO,

ef.mPtilingsidle of rosewo..4l and brocatellv dram ina -

rootaFnrrdturp, handsome aand,nr and dining-room fur-
nitnt_Fine, toidd 7-octave piano, fine InethtliSon velvet

eaniage !Largo, eaniageg,
(lie, le.

The cabinet furniture w made by Moore ~2; Carapi,n,
arid Ls hi exeeileat order.

sar May Le examined at 8 o'clock ou the morning od
etc. -

Pcremistury
LADIES' SITERIOR WINTER CLOAKS

Thin Mifflin EZ,
2€efinber 21, at 11 o'clfick. at the atom northwerr cor e

DOT of Tenth and Cheattint atrreta, without reaerve, tha
entire stork of Messrs. Cyrt Potors & Co., comprising a.
ears' complete assortmalt of the tine.t ptiou of.
gw,flpt.

Fr Tjey p ill lit' arPtlrged Pg . eXgPliirrflif)ll Thi
nu% Friaor, vim omioslomp, 7:41v

SIXTH LAMS. PEREMPTORY SALE
On Muaday,

Deenraer 23, at E,Welock, nt thn *action Store—
FINE OLD WINES, DRAIIIIIEg. 111: tf,

From tko stork arttimportattrat of qs.ssrs. harris, 1.1e,1,
& Co., retirsiuishittrt that brands of their business, en
prising tine old brandie,s, Port Nye, St. Croix raw,
pearls brandy, Jamaica spirits, Il=garian 'Port, Bohlp-r,
old Holland gin. Lg_
fT simripg will he mu at fan Aitrtina

hour; previorrs to the sole. with catalogues.
SALE OF NIKE',LANE° ITS AND LAW Do( ;Kr,.

A LIIJJIAItV.
On Monday Evening,

Deconbar 23, at the Auction Store, a collection
collaneons and law hooka, from a library
cr Tor 1111.011,1:111rg toe GILtaIOgIIPP ant the

WhiCL will be weralvon Month( nn,rniug,
Bale at NO4. 139 and 141 South Fourth Ntr.ot.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE 311R-
WRS, PIANO-FORTES, REDS AND BI.;DDI
MINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUSSELS AN 1)
OTHER OAIiPETI3,

• On Thursday Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the snocrlor fulni

furniture, Diano-fortes, mirrors, Brussels and other car •
pets, &c., from fsmides declining housekeeping,

tbA MVP f9l 9911FfillP1119 t~f eels,
//if- Vatalosnes read) But day pre:ritual to sans,

AT PRIVATE SALE
Shams Mercantile Library.

FITZPATRICK &
AUCTIONZEII3,

604 CHESTNITT Stront, nbnve Sixth.
CHRIST AND NEAV EAR PRESENTS

gale every evening, gi epiendid ..,...ert-

ment of fancy goods:, silver-plated ware, clocks. watches;
Jewelry, cutlery, fancy E.tationerr, annuals, gift books,
illustrated works, in elegant itiveui!;, boAs.,
&c. Also lino albums, portfolios, work-tows, &-e. Also,
a line collection of forelnu sea :telt, and an isunsenss
variety, of fancy goods of every description.

PRIVATE SALE.
Pining tine day, at nveloacn altrilortpar Consignments solicited for either Public or private

Wes. to suit the convenience of consigners.
sir Out-door sale.; promptly attended to. Charges.

moderate

11,,„; NATHANS, AUCTIONEER.
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. so:about

temooror SIXTH and RACE Strata.
NATHANS' MAT S4LE OF FORFEITED COL.

LATERALS.
OYER 1,000 LOTS OF FM:VETTED GOODS

On Tuenday 'Morning,
Pectinl47 211 g r v'sivciti nt Divbvo :fathom' Aiwtlvo

/rip lit "tiortb Glxth RlTC'eli adjoin/rig
the northeast corner of sixth and line streets, and will
Comprise Gold and Sifter Watches, Gold Chains, Dia-
monds, J(..1% elry, dc., viz.:

Fine 18-carat Gold patent lever watches ., extra full
jewelled, in huntingclues,deul,te cater, and double bottom.
of the most approved and heat rankers; fine 18-carat gold
patent lever watches, extra full jewelled. iu heavy magic
eases, and of the very best makers; splendid hooting-
CM' clirouvnwtrr »nninan iti burl Is-cant MVO! Itllittt-
Idefor hidies or nentienten ; litielt-carat gold esrapernent
patent lever end lepine \ratchet, of the most approved
makers; silver hunting-Mee and open-face escapement.

Icrer and Itpine n-fitchit;English,Stria, field frenct
watches; magnificent cluster diamond finger-ring,, bril-
liants of thefirst water, cost *00; magmificient diamond
crVecent, orillianta of the first water, cost $550; diamond
tinge, studs, and single•stone breast-pins; fine gold !feat,
fob, neck, aud chatelaine chains; unianlikent mosaic
and geld lAiteelet, Ova PO; line gold braeelek., .ets of

breast-pine, and ear-rings; fine gold finger-
s, scarf pins, studs and sleeve- llnttons, pencil-rase:.

uteklu•es, and, in short, every variety of jewelry'.
Dealers, private pUreliitnerel, and others are invited to

attend the sale,
NW Open for examination earl.• on morning ofsale

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, Office 320 CHESTNUT

Skrett. forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise,Bank
Notes, and specie, either by its own lines or in comedies
situOther En:Dreeseemneallea, to al Him principal Towns
and Men of the United Staten

E. 8. BA.NDFORD,
rhmorat Sonerlntandfint

SHIPPIPiti.

dira WEEKLY COMMUNICA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

TOM( AND LINEUPOOL, calling at QIIEEIIIS-
-(Ireland,) to land and embark pawners and
despatches.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia known-
ship Company's splendid Olyde•bnilt iron mew steam-
blitps sea liitaada to gall as fellows

itl-0I4?ii10ill M4:4pllki
CIASCOIS Saturday, Dec. L'l.
CITY OF NEW YORK
E7)iNBUROI-1

...Saturday, Dtul.
Saturday. Jan. 4, 1%2

And every Saturday throughout the year, from POE
No. 44 N. B.

RATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA

OW% to Queeruitown, or Liverpool . $7.
DO. to London:, via Liverpool.:::,i- • • Is StIO

Steerage to Queenstovvn, or Liverpool. . SSO
Do. to London $U
Do. Return tickets, available for wiz months, from

Liverpool 800
Faapengere forwarded to Havre, Paris, HuOur&

Bremen, and Antwerp at tlatragn rates,
Chaiddesten of passage issued from Liverpool to Dew

York 840
Certificates of passage famed from Queenstown to New

Tor 4 ttttttr,flftfo'fft .tftt,lf.lff .
Theee steamere have imperior accum-audationa for pair

imagers, are constructed with watertight cempartneada,
and carry experienced Burgeons.

ForNight, or memo, Lively at the office of the Oom•
tenis JOHN O. DALN, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadolptda.
In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

Tower Iltaklinga.
litessow, to WM, /MU,

10 Dixon ewes.

dm LIVERPOOL, NEWYORK,
AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS

By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers
leaving the United Btatee are required to procure pass-
ports Were going on board tho steamer.

non-tf JOHN G. DALE. Agent.

THEBRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL /STEAM-

511tVii.PASSPORTS.—AIt persons leaving the United States
willrequire to have PASSPORTS from the authorities of
theirrespective countries, countersigned bY the Secretary
of btato at Waaitirlatun, or by lbo 1 1.,Atwork Agoub at
port of embarkation.

FIOJ NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage 5180
Boca nd Cabin rea

FROM BOSTO N TO LIVERPOOL.
TI

Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage

The ships from New York call at CorkHarbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifaxand Cork Hof-

PERSIA, Capt. Junking. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.
ASIA, Cant. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Heckler.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie.

GDpr, 4790k. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson.
OVOTIA, (cow banding.)

These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-head;
green on starboard bow; red on port bow.
CANADA, Muir., leaves Boston, Wednesday, Dec. 11.
AFRICA, shrinliteo, " r,York, Wednesday, Dec.lB.
EUROPA, Anderson, Boston, Wednesday, Des. 18.
AUSTRALASIAN,

Cook, " N.York, Wednesday, Jan. 1.
NIAGARA, Moodie, 13oston, Wednesday, Jan. 8.
ASIA, Lott, •' N.York, Wednesday, Jan. 15.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
or Itiotalo, nilleap 111110 are deed therefor, led
the value thereof therein expressed. For frossits or peo-
nage, apply to E. CUNARD,

mh‘tf 4 BOWLING GREEN. New York.

Imo

addrat FOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware UI

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and Now York Ewes/ Steamboat Oar-

party receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. H., deliver.
ing their cargoes in New York the following days.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia
JAMES HAND, Agent,

and-tt Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER, New York.

maul FOR /NEW YORE. Tbs
Philadelnbla Steam Propeller Compeer

wilt commence their baldness for the sewn on NOWAY,
18thinstant.

Their stesseetii are. beliktse gulag
Pier above Walnut street.

Terms mooommodathr. AvelY to
W. M. BAIRD 300.,

mhllt = &nth Delowaro Amway,*

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

"TEE FUXss"

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

The attention of the Bualness Community is re•
epootfully invited to the New Book and Job Print-
kig Moe pt pia Pangs, whioh has been fitted up

with New Material, in the most Complete Manor•
and is now prepared to exeente. in a "satistwitorp
Style, every variety of Printing.


